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livered to all iiurtu of tbo city by (1:3 D

o'clock a. in., Including Sunday. Tbo
Xiculn- - Edition bboald be In tbe
bands ot teubtecrlbera not later tbao
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STAH STILL. LOSING.

Tlmi-- s Steadily Galnlnc Circulation.
Om't Fool tbe Vubllo.

tho liberal distribution
of sample copies by Hie Star last week 1U

circulation fell off 1,414. Week beforo
last its nRRreKatc circulation was 170, 177,
ond ncoordiie to its statement published
Saturday its circulation was only 1G0.063.

Tlio bona fide circulation of The Times
last week was 210,025. which was 16,002
copies iu excess of the Star and a Rain of
2,'eG0 over The Times' circulation of the

.previous week.
InMujations and Inuendos will not clianrje

figures or facts. An examination of The
Times' circulation books will show that It
has by t.everal thousands the largest daily
and Sunday c Imitation in the city, nnd that
every copy rocs to bona fide reaCers'and
purchasers.

TheTliuwJ compelled UioStarto withdraw
one ot its misleading statements in regard to
circulation and will in time causcit to cease
publishing certain others.

31ndy.Sent.S:i .11,890
UunLiy.eit-l!- l :n,!ii;

5... :ti,!)"(i
- :ti,843

Aridity. bi'it.S7
Siitiirdiiy,:si'iit.-- H .. .. :ta,:i:t:t
Sunday, Sept. U'J ., U2,i)4:i

Total 2l(i,023
I soh'ninly vrcar that tf.r above is a cor-

rect ktatcnient of the daily circulation of
THE WASHINGTON- - TIMHS for the weeK
endlm; septeralier 2!, 1895, and that all
the copies were nctuallv sold or mailed
lor a valuable consideration and delivered
to bona fide purchasers or subcrlbers;
also, that none or them were returned or
remain In the ulfier undeliwred.

J. 3IILTON YOUN'O, Cashier.
Subscribed and to before me this

OOlh day of Krpt-m'x- T. A. II. 1PD5.
ei:.vi.st a. Thompson,

, Notary I'ublic

AI.T. tJl" THE SAME LADDER.
fne action of the Episcopal convention

at Minneapolis in brotherly greet-
ings to the Methodist conference in session
V few block; away is an unexpected inno-

vation on Kp.scopal precedent. Notwith-
standing the fact that we must all climb
tbe same ladder to future bliss there is a
rivalry between certain churches that
prevents active in the work
of Christianizing the world. This ap-

parent Jar in the church Jamily is rapidly
moving away. anJ doubtless the result of
too strict an Interpretation of church creeds.

The various chnTCh organizations now
striving to uplift society owe their ex-

istence more to the different temperaments
of mankind than they do to any particular
form of religion. Emotional people want a
method or worship to fit their Inclinations.
Those of a nature easily awed by ceremony
and form seek Divine power in churches
that adopt that form ot worship. Others
of a more phlegmatic temperament prefer
xeligion without embellishment, and It
will be found by going over the category
or churches that each provides a form of
worship that suits tbe temperament of
its membership.

As people broaden tbeJr views and learn
to look upon the world as a place where
every one, sood, bad and indifferent, is
entitled to equal opportunities, there will
be fewer blguU and less controversy be-
tween churches. Each form nf religion,
from the crudest to that ot enlightened
dcvotcc3, has but one object, one purpose
In view to make the world better and to
prciiare the way to foture life. That
being true, it Is almost a wonder that
churches do not fraternize and render
each other more effective mutual assist-
ance in reclaiming mankind. lint we are
all human, and it won't do to grumble
with the example furnished by the Min-
neapolis Episcopal convention before ns
as an object lesson.

JUDGE JITJCK JS W1L.EEVG.
Whcn wise people sit in tlie clouds and

predict that the fight
Is off so far as a contest in this country
Is concerned, their minds are too far sky-
ward to riciiU that Jodge Buck Kllgoreis
in existence. The unlearned judge who
presides over a legal throne and represents
the administration in the Indian Terr.tory
says there is nothing Jhi bis bailiwick to
bind ertlieirfighting, and doubtlesshe would
adjourn court to t.ec which of the "tarnal
cusses was the best feller."

Charges have been placed on file in the
Attorney General's office that Judge Buck
is Illiterate, does not understand the law,
and is showing partiality in parceling out
the good things of his court. This unex-
pected proceeding will not disturb the
Tresident. The Congressional Directory
shows Uiat Judge Buck was never nearer
Blackstonc than the office of a justice of
the peace, therafore Ids appointment was
not nude ignorantly. It was not because
Judge Buck knew the law that he was ap-
pointed, but for the. reason that he was
acquainted with those who knew Tresident
Cleveland.

TEe Indian Territory people might as
wen make up their minds to settle llieir
disputes in some other than a legal way
if they are not satisfied with Judge Buck,
Tor he is there to stay. Tresident Cleve-
land nei er reconsiders an appointment, no
matter Low objectionable, and law or no
law, partiality or no rartiality, the pro-

scenium of Judge Buck's trousers arc as
firmly fli.ed to his judicial bench as it they
wire fastened with glue.

TTOMEX IX THE tTXIVKHSITXES.
"Without great ado, just as If It were a

matter nf coarse, two women have entered
the Catholic University as students, and
as students of philosophy at that. It has
been done so quietly that its great signifi-
cance may bo unappreciated.

There Is. in fact, a double significance

ettached to this event. On tho one hand,
It Is much that the gates of one ot the
great universities of the United Stacts are
not closed to women; on the other, proof is
given that women are ready to avail thera-scIv-

of the best opportunities afforded
them for diving into the depths ot n scien-
tific education.

These ladies have simply taken Up the
study of Greek and its kindred branches.
Others will come, no dojbt,?vho will want
to embrace other branches. Each and all
will be welcome, it they have the necessary
qualifications for admittance and tho will
to persevere to the cud.

There has been a great deal of talk
about the coeducation of the sexes. It
has liecn advocated and denounced with
equal vigor. Yet it has come to pass, and
is steadily expanding of its own momentum,
and its lecognltlon and adoption by so
conservative an organization as the Cath-

olic church will unquestionably cstabUsh
it more firmly. The world is slowly, per-

haps, but surely demolishing the barriers
erected by antiquated prejudice, and woman
is entering upon the broad highway of
equal chances sn Ion; occupied exclusively
by the so called stronger 6ex.

That she will make good use of nil that
is offered ber none need doubt.

HEALTH OF .SCHOOL, C11II.DIIEN.
The address delivered by Dr. W. W.

Johneton, on the occasion ot the opening of
the medical dopartment of Columbian Unl-- .
versity, a few s ago, was more than
momentarily interesting iu that it dealt in
a masterly manner with set eral sociological
questions. The suggestions there thrown
out are the more worthy ot consideration as
coming from so eminent n practitioner and
student ot social conditions.

Of prime importance are Dr. Johnston's
remurla respecting prevalent methods or
education, which arc severely condemned
as retarding and Injuring both the phjsical
and mental development of the pupils. He
describes t h lssj Mem epig rammatlcally w hen
lie rays luatlfnwardsa prize topathological
precocity," thatifliinulate3theyoulliotan
unhealthy imagination" und requires all,
without distinction, "to submit to the same
imariable law of supply and demand."
He dcsjiairs ot improvement "until work
beurs some relation to health and strength,
until health comes first and learning after."

It Is a matter well worth profound
and consideration, how f our school

methods are responsible for the constantly
increasing percentage of insanity among
our people, and Tor the no less ierccptlble
iucrease of affection of the visual and
digestive organs. All these Ills can be
traced to three conditions: The unhy.
glculc construction of our school buildings,
the insufficiency ot systematic I'M sical ex-

ercise, and the Irrational methods of teach-
ing, which Litter Is ptrhaps more correctly
described as pumping more or less valuable
facts into the memory of the learner.

Dr. Johnston deplore, as well he may, the
sending of children to school at the early age
of five or six jears. No child ought to be
put into a fchool room until it is a,l least"
eight years old, and then, so far as ios-tibl- e,

the strain pit upoaiu mtn'.al ;iowers
ought to bear some proportion to its physical
de elopnieut. Thechlld ought to be trained
to think indeiea leiitly, not to be a mere
memorizing and reciting machine, nnd school
buildings and each school room in llna
should be constructe 1 with an eye single to
the health of the children.

When all ILef cesscntialshall b pro vldctl,
the evilsof which I)r. Johitonaudsomany
others Justly complain, will have a chance
to be abated.

THE I'ASSIXG OF THE PItIZE IlIXG.
One of the most cheering reflections In

connection with the action of tho Texas
legislature is that It furnishes gratifying
proof of the growthof a sentiment hostileto
to such exhibitions of brute strength as
are furnished In the prize ring. The
Iieople or the United States share with those
of England the unenviable notoriety of still
countenancing such performances. No
other country encourages, if it permits
them. It is doubtful It the bull righting of
Spal n, Mexico and some of t h South Amer-

ican countries Is as shockingly brutal as
this batlernig of two human beings.

Texas has set all her sister States a good
cxa mple. Each and c cry one ought to piss
a law as drastic as the one the Lone Star
Stato has Just enacted. If prize righting
is everywhere made a felony and the prin-

cipals are punishable by imprisonment of
from two to five years the slugger

will probably come to the conclusion that
his occupation is gone andwill turn his
attention to breaking stones, digging
trendies, carrying hods or some such
honorable and useful means of earning his
daily bread.

MASSACHUSETTS DEMOCHATS.
The Old Bay State never does thiegs by

halves. The platform adopted by the Dcm
ocrats in convention at Worcester yes-

terday accomplished in the beginning
the herculean tak of indorsing President
Cleveland; it declared for Jcffcrsonlan
Democracy, for sound money, for tariff
reform, for home rnlefor cities, for good
turnpike roads, for government loans to
protect the gold reserve, for the Monroe

doctrine (which was a left handed blow
at the President), and in favor of the broad-
est religious tolerance as ojpoKed to the
spirit and teachings of an organization
known as the American Protective Asso-

ciation.
These arc the most comprehensive prin-

ciples yet adopted by State parties appeal-
ing to their electors for support this year,
but added to these exalted declarations,
and as a flttlrg statue for such a pedestal,

George Frederick Will-lam- s

was nominated for Governor.
In Congress, youthful and ambitious,

trenching slightly, perhaps, upon ground
only fit for the feet of angels, Mr. Williams
attempted to Terorm pretty nearly every-
thing In sight. He assumed an Infallibil-
ity that carried one's imagination liack-t-

palmy Delphic days, when oracles instead
of bloomers were the fad.

One thing Hr. Williams could never re-

form was the lion. Joseph Henry Walker,
a citizen of Uic city where the convention
was held yesterday. The delates between
Williams and Walker In Congress are im-

mortal. They were the star spectacles
ot Williams' brief tenure. But Mr. Walker
obstinately refused to be reconstructed,
and it may be expected that he will be
heard from In the most conspicuous manner
during the campaign about to open, and
that he will exercise his really remarkable
shooting skill upon Mr. Williams, who
must play the part of bulls-cy- to the Demo-

cratic target.

THE A HUES CO CRT-M- A UTIAI.
The release of Major Armes by habeas

corpus proceedings will amount to nothing
more than an effective way to bavehlm dis-
charged from confinement pending trial
by court martial. Charges have been pre-

ferred against him by order of theSccrelary
of War, and there is little doubt that he
will bo cashiered and dismissed from the
army, perbaro without opportunity to ex-

plain tiiu reason, If he has any, why the
offending letter was written to Gen. Scho-fiel- d.

Major Armcs can only bo reinstated
by act ot Congress, and as he has already
received similar favors from that body bit

"v v- - ft3r7rr T
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case will have to bo strong to succeed a
third time.

As a matter ot Justice, Major Amies
should bo permitted to make his best
possible defenso beforo tho court martial.
The simple fact of bis having written the
letter may bo sufficient to secure bis dis-

missal, but Inasmuch as he claims persecu-

tion, and says ho can prove It, that oppor-
tunity should bo given, even It it affects
the reputation of as high and Influential
an officer as Gen. Echoficld.

Tho accusation ot Major Armes may be
without foundation. His charge of per-

secution may bo tho Imaginings ot an
erratic mind, as has been alleged; but
these facts should be developed at tlfc trial,
it they arc true, and not allowed to
slumbcras Inanimate allegations which laLk
susbtautlal proof.

No development of the court martial can
injuro Gen. Silu.fk'ld If lie Is Innocent
of the charge made by Major Armes, and
if be Is guilty it would be on irreparable
act ot injustice to shield him.

It now s aB If some of the Goo Goes
would fall from Grace and join Tammany.

When a man once mixes himself up with
a fish line his affairs usually get into a
tangle.

If the New York Democrats can raultiplv.
the star they adopted as a ballotemblem into
a sort of a galaxy they may be able to see
their way out of the next election.

If the press of New York would cork up,
Uoosevclt might be able to Lottie the Bun-da- y

liquor tral lic

it is nearly as difficult to rind a good
place to hold prize fights as it is to dis-

cover the North pole

There would be Is whipping-pos- t talk
if the excite board 'would close the speak-

easies in the Division.

According to the Spanish cable now 19

the season of Cuban defeat.

While the intention of the Democratic
party in New "York was to benefit the
public by demand Ll good roadeforliicycles
it no doubt expects to ride that hobby into
power.

If concerning Kaye-s- ' comet are
true an effort should be made to cancel its
engagement.

SO ULTIMATUM SENT.
Secretary Olne-- y Could Ho Iiupuaclied

Had He" Done So." Dispatches stating that Secretary Olney
had glicu Great llritain ninety dajs in
which to accede to nihuraiiouin the Ven-
ezuela boundary dispute are pronounced
at the huite Department absurdities on
their face. An ultimatum implies war
If It cuiicuioiis are not cunpluu with.

Congress ulune has the rgnt to dexlare
war. If any kjcIi ridiculous dlsiiaich
as that ascnued to Bicntary Olney liad
been Mut oat lie would be liable to

ou the iitscii.bbiig of Cungrcxs.
No such clisjulcu has been sent .

The United states has made an urgent
represeiiLiuu liuraiorotarbltratltiiiaudhns
trausniAfOii'j to tiKiti.-3sailb-r I a;a rdra.
careraliy prepared biier presenting tile
Venezuelan new of the case as adopted
by the United Stales, and thcic the matter
rests for the-- present.

VIEWING 1'ASriEUIt'S ItODY.
Purl-Ian- -, lny Tribute to t lie Memory

ot tin- - bcicmtlxt.
rnrls, Oct. a. More-- than 20,000 per-

sons marched in single file pan the coffin
of Prof Louts Pasteur today and iewed
the body or the diad cLemlsl and scientist,
which lies in the P.isteur Institute.

A provisional altar has been erected In the
Cathedral or Notre Dome, in which Ihcob-ssiui-

will taLe place on Saturday. The
interior or the cathedral Is draped with
mourning cloths nnd emblems, and the
edifice presents an aspect similar to that
which marked It upon the occasion or the
f oneral of President Carnt.

In the seat which will be occupied by
President Faure is a prit--u dleu ccnereil
with black lvct. 'Hie canopy which
covers the catafalque Is fcurmouutcsj by
four plumes. .Silver cables will be at
inched to the funeral car.

will hold m'ate convention.
New York Dcinocrittlc Itfforin l'aity

Hiif. o Decided.
New York. Oct. 3. At a meeting of the

State committee of the Democratic party
rcfnrin organization held la this city
to day it was rasoUe-- to val! a convention
f the organization to liumuialc candi-

dates ;or Mtale oiinvs to bj ftl.rd ot the
eomiug The coimiilfon will be
held in the CUrcndoi Hold. Brooklyn, on

the ecnin; if Oi toiler 4.
ThH on ion, it was slated, is in no

seiiKC to be regarded as inimical lo the
State ticket nomlnatis! at hjracuse by tbo
Democratic: enmention.

Star of Ilopc Lodjie .Meet Inc.
Star of Hope lodge. No. 12. I. O. G. T.,

met at the hall of the lodge, at Nineteenth
street and Pennsylvania avenue northwest,
last iilsht Past Chief Templar II. E, Hard-
ing presided. Visitors were present from
Good Will, Keseue, and other lodges. Ar-
rangements were perfected for holding one
of tile lodge'h pabdr meetings on Thursday,
lijr.ber 17, at the hill of tlie lodg and
u'Voinmillee. consisting of L. D. Fagan,
ihoirman; Then. Vockey, Mr. Johnson,
and Hiss Helen Watt, was appointed to
makearraiigemeiitK. ThesoiialK-ssio- n was
in charge of MUs Carrie Lnnmati, and was
taken part in by Miss Mary Austin. Mr.
Tiieo. Vockey, Miss Carrie Lanman, L. II.
Lanniati, II. E. Harding, C. W. Bury,
W. T. Italey, and others.

,

MeetliiK of lteclinbltes.
George C. Thompson Tent, No. 3, Inde-

pendent Order of Itechabites, held an In-
teresting meeting In their tent room, corner
Seventh nnd D streets, last night. Grand
Chief ltuler Belt, F. B. Cookkcv. J. C. Isel,
Walter Knbinson, Charles Mcdford, A. W.
Wise. H. B. Belt. T. H. Powers. Henry
Allen, and D. Uppcnnan, ot Helicr Tent,
No. 19, made remarks dating the even-
ing. It is probable that a special session
ot the jrrand tent will soon be called to
lonsider some Important matters. The
quarterly reports of the tent showed it to
be in a prosperous condition. A motion
was carried to urge attendance at allgrand
tent visitations.

mtten by n Vicious IIor.o.
Braddoek, Pa., Ocl.tl. Joseph Mayuard.

son of of Police M.iynard. was
probably fatally Injured by a iciuos horse
in his father'H Iliery btable last evening.
The boy was patting the animal, when it
turned upon him, biting a huge piece of
flesh from his cheek and lower jaw. The
upper lip was nlo split open, and the lower
Up lorn away and the jawbone crushed.
Lockjaw is icared.

Slow Drldtre Hepilrlna:.
.Editor Times: The projected repairs on

the Fciin&lvanla nenue bridge over Bock
Creek are now in progress. That the
repairing had become a necessity the driv-
ing and travelling public will bear evi-
dence 4o. But to the casual observer
the work might have been pushed with
more vigor than it is being done. With
eight men at work, where twenty might
have been employed, a work that tlie com-
pletion of which would not necessitate
over Ilftcen or twenty days, will require
forty, or perhaps sixty days. As the
taxpayers will hae to bear tlie burden
of repairs, it is only fair and Just that
their interests lie considered.

If whatever is worth doing is worth doing
well and quickly, then the District authori-
ties may very well and justly push this
work to completion and save the taxpayers
and travelling public the Inconvenience
under which they are liable lo labor for
months hence. TRAVELLER.

The TVTblto Squadron In Hampton
itonds.

An Interesting spectacle, and one which
few persons have Ihepflv-Ucg- e and pleasure
of witnessing very often. Is a fleet of

r of the United States Navy.
The North Atlantic fleet, called the
"White Squadron." is In Hampton Roads
and persons desirous of seeing all the
vessels of our navy should take the luxur-
ious steamer Washington Satnrday night.
Boat leaves at 7 p. m. and arrives at tbe
scene of the naval display early next morn-
ing. In addition to this attraction, pas-
sengers have an opportunity of visiting
Old Point Comfort and Virginia Beach
For further information apply to General
Manager John Callahan, at tbe offices ot
tbe Norfolk and Washington Steamboat
Company, Seventh-stree- t wharf- -

Shoe bargains For To-d- ay Only! 2
Friday is "housc-cleaniri- g- day" with us we don't do

our sSyqepinrr with a broom but with a KIIFE and
there's a keen edge on it to-da- y. Watch where it falls

Infants' Hand sewed
Donvola Button Shoes.
witti rfnrked button
holes mil good leather
soles-6- Jt to 28c

$." TODAY ONLY.
Twatrryles of

Spring heel
Button hhoes si'es 4
to 8 light of heavy
soles cut to 480

TO DAY ONLY.
Our famous "Monu-

ment" Vlci Kid Shoes
forcblldren solar tip

sizes 5. G and
6 only regular $1.25
qualities 83c

TO DAY ONLY.
Men's Splendid Veal

Calf Walking Shoes
in laces nnd gaiters-rou- nd

or square toe
$l.r0 values reduced
to S1.2D

50c. quality Black Wool hcrsey
and Women

lrf "- - Vy 1- -

930-93- 2 Seventh St. N. "W. 1914-191- 6 Penna. Ave.
N. W. 233 Penna. Ave. S. E.

BRIHGIHG JJBERTY BELL

Distinguished Piiiladelphians Es-

cort the Revolutionary Relic.

MAYOE WAEWIGK THE HEAD

Committee Hun Accepted tlie Hoard of
Triidf'pt Imitation to a Lunelieoii.
Marine' Hand Will Supply tlio Music
for tin I'roceioiloii Hluli and Sor-mi- ll

SchouU to lie Closed.

The Commissioners received yesterday a
telegram from the Liberty Bell committee in
Philadelphia accepting with pleasure the
tender of a lumbeon made by the Washing-
ton Board of Trade, whk h will be given to-

day at the bpird rooms soon after the
arrival of the iurty. .,

Tlie-- bell v.ill'be-l- charge of an official
oeort, composed s follows:

Official Charles I Warwick,
major of Fhlladi'lpbla.

Committee of councils of the city of Phil-
adelphia, Charles. K. .Smith thairmau.

Common council The mas L Hick, James
M 11114)3, John.M Siratlon, Samuel Good-
man, Charles r Isemit'ger, Ellsworth II.
Hulls, E Cortland Horr. William Van
Osleii,- - Thomas Firth, William W. Allen,
WillLwi II Brtstow

Select counciI-::Kdwa- rd W. ratton, Jo
Ecpb II Brown, Ilenry Clay, William G.
UutbeWord, Hugh 'Black. William

, Joseph II. Klemmcr, James B.

Anderson, Wm McCoacb. Isaac D. Uet-zcl- l,

Wm F. Brawn, Tbos. J. lsyan.
MORE DISTINGUISHED MEN

Wencel Hartman, president of common
council; James L Miles, president of select
council; G. W. Kocuersperger, srerewry;
Charles B Hall, sergeani-at-arrn- com-

mon council; James Franklin, sergeant al-
arms, select council.

President judge, M Russell Thayer; gen-
eral agent Pennsylvania Railroad, W. J.
Littn. assistant general passenger agent
Pennsylvania Railroad, George V. Eojd;
director of public works, ThoiiusM Thomp-
son, director of public safety, Abraham M.
Btltlcr, president department of charities
and correction, William II. Lambert; city
controller, John M. Walton; dty solicitor,
I L. Kliisey, register of wills, EILik P.
Smithcrs; city commissioner, Jacob WHde-mnr-

chief of bureau of city property and
custodian of State House and bell, A S.
Elsenhower; secretary to the mayor, John
K. McCarthy; police surgeon, Thomas II.
Andrews. M. VA Uniled Press representa-
tive, Harry P. Wilson.

INTANTUY AS ESCORT.
The Washington Ligbt Infantry has been

detailed and will rerve as escort, tbe mat-
ter being definitely announced by Col.
Moore yesterday, and the Marine Band lias
been secured to supply the music.

A reply was received yesterdiy afternoon
from Herbert, giving the re-

quired permission for the band to partici-
pate.

It was decided by President Ross, of
the 1oard of Commissioners, and Presi-
dent Whclpley, of the tmard of trust res, yes-
terday afternoon to close the high schools
and tlie Normal school at an early hour Ibis
morning, in order that the students may
have an opportunity to attend In a bodyv

A battalion of the High School Cadets,
to be made up of representatives of each
company, will have a place in the line with
the Washington Light Infantry, the reg-

ular escort.
The train is expected to arrive at the

Baltimore A Potomac railroad station at
12:17. Care will therefore be taken to
have the escort on hand in due sea son.

The train willbe placed on tbcSlxth street
siding, adjoining the parlr.

The Sons of the Revolution, Sons of the
American Revolution, Daughters of the
Revolution, and other patriotic bodies, will
participate in the ceremonies attending tbe
reception.

STARTING OX ITS JOUnXET.

Old Liberty Bell Removed From Inde-
pendence Hall.

Philadelphia. Oct. 3. The old cracked
Liberty BeU, which will be exhibited at tbe
Atlanta, Ga,, Exposition, 'was this after-
noon removed's.from Independence" Hall to
the Pennsylvania railroad freight station,
where it will remain under guard until to-

morrow morning when the journey south
will bo begun.

A parade "was given this afternoon when
the bell was remo-?ed-

. Mayor Warwick and
the heads of trip ttitfcTcnt mnnidpal depart-
ments rcviewlnsi he procession from the
Union Leagueclubliouse. Companies from
thePennsylvaniaKationalGuard.theGirard
College CadetiC and several Independent or-

ganizations, were jnthellne of parade.
The bell will beiaccompanied.touthwnrd

by"Mayor Warwick and a councilmnnlccom-mlttc- c

and Atlanta will beTcaebcd onTues-day.- a

numbef-o- slops being made en route.
iz , . .

rti'cnrdliwSenator Fair's "NT 111 .
San Francisco', Oct. 3. Judge Slack to

day dedded that Ihe validity of the trust
clause of the will of the late Senator Fair
may be cstabbsbed before the will is pro-
bated.

Xew Brick Scboolbooso for Congrresj
Heights, O. C

Last Congress passed three bills for the
improvement of Congress nelghts, viz:
$9,000 appropriation for public schools;
appropriation ror survey of a bridge at foot
or First street, which briilge when com-
pleted will connect Congress Heights and
Washington, and a charter for a trolley
railroad. The bids for tho building of the
school house were opened Follow-
ing are tbe bidders:

John H. Howlctt, $9,7C0: Arthur Q.
Pumcfircy, $10,495; Fuss 4 Butler, $11,-49- 0;

Favarini & Greer, $9,999; D. F.
Mockabee, $9,589: Thomas E CabelL
$7,800; ti'eorge TVjCorbett, $9,3000; and
C. Thomas 8on;y$ 10,436.

A. E. Eai"le. ve owner of Congress
Heights, has SI88 (returned from Newport,
H. where ktun been among Die

after tbe Interest of
the Canltal mB-r- , which road mil tun
to

' 's-S

ixvo xvrr-o-
Ladies Kangaroo

Calf" Winter Button
Boots a soft and very
durable Shoe low
heels or spring heels
special at SX.40

ONLY

About 100 pairs La-
dles' Fine Hand sewed
Black nnd Tan Storm
Calt Walking Boots-reg- ular

?3 CO values
reduced to S2.40

TO DAY ONLY

75pairs Ladles' very
finest Fiench Enamel
S5.00 Boots the hand-
somest boots made for
falland winter wear
all widths and sizes
cut to S3.2S

TODAY ONLY.
Ovcrgnltcrs all sizes for Men OCn

ZOo

LAW SCHOOL'S DOORS OPEN

Columbian's Distinguished Faculty
Greet the Students.

1'rcr.ldcnt WliltmimV Alliwlon to Jus-
tice Harlan Culled Down a

Murm ot Appluus,- -

Tbe exercise's preparatory to tbe open-
ing of the thirty fifth annual terelnu of
the law department of Columbian College
took place last evening. In the lecture room
of that luitilutk.ii, in the presence of an
Immense audience, many of whom were
ladles.

The exercises were conducted by Presi-
dent B. L. Whitman, who, in a brier
speech, outlined what was expected of
the students during the coming tension.
Iu coucluvJon, he told his hearers ir they
do not rife lo the top ot the ladder at
once not to be discouraged, for it wat
not the good rorluue of every law student
to make a Biatktone, Coke or Harlan.

The mention of Justice Harlan's name
called forth tremendous applautc, to
which was added the college yell. When
the applause some uckeci, "What's
tbe matter with Whitman?" and Uic whole
audience answered, "He's all right,"
amid more dcuiemug applause.

on the stage witu Prciiacut Whitman
Tvcre Ju'tiies Harlan and Brewer, of tbe
United States Supreme Court, Justice Cox
and Bradley ot the District Court, Mr.
t. G. Johnson, professor or common law

anil Judge of the moot court; M r. U. E.
Davis, lecturer ou the history of law,
and Mr Melville Church, profesior ot
patent law and practice in patent cases.

Judge Cox said that since lie was chosen
dean, he had become the "old man' or
the college, and It was bis duty to see that
the others, the young men, pointing to
Justices Hurlau and Brewer, instructed,
Ibem correctly. He said that he had no-
ticed in the newspapers that Justice Har-
lan, IcKldcs attending to his duties, on the
bench, also found time to lecture at the
Columbian Law School, teach a Sunday
school class, and dispense hospitality in
real old Kentucky style. This, he said,
knowing the judge's ability, was not sur-
prising, but what did astound hitu was
the statement also made In the news-
papers that he was a possible candidate
for the Presidency ol-th- e UniU-- States.
This, he thought, was iving too far, and
doped the bojs would aid biro iu keeping
the Judge out or any such scrub race.

He also hoped that Justice Bradley, who
was to be Instructor In criminal practice,
would not make any mistake and let bis
Instruction be in criminal practices.

Justice Harlan, who came next, was
given an ovation. He said he knew the
students were anxious to get to their
studies, so he would not detain them with
a speech. Alter making bis announcements
he said he would be s'ad to see all or any
it them at his home, his office or wherever
tbey chanced to civet.

Justice Brewer followed with a brief
speech, in which he paid a hicli tribute
to the new president, Mr. Whitman, and
the Institution.

Mesrs. W. J. Johnson, H. E. Davis, and
Melville Church followed, each making tlie
announcements for their individual
branches.

It is understood that during- the session
Hon. Benjamin Batterworth,

of Patents, who has a national rep-
utation as a tiatcnt attorney, will lecture
on patent law and bow It Is adminis-
tered In the federal courts and the United
States Patent Office.

Ulirli School Uniform.
Robinson. Chery 4 Co., Twelfth and F

streets northwest, will make blgh school
uniform coat., pauts and csts for Indi-
vidual orders for $12.83. Hie price they
bid Tor tbe whole contract, nnd which Is
a dollar or more lew than present con-
tract P'tce. lor exaMly the same cloth and
trimmings.

Hot ol vinc-u-c-
.

SS iMH
can you

find better
VALUES.
We've the

inside
track in

the Woolen
Market
and give
you the

Tf 1

Benefit of
l our

1 I Experiejice
Overcoats,
$18.00 up.

Suits,
$16.00 uj.
Trousers,
$4.00 tip.

Bicycle Suits, cap same goods,

$3.00.

Ya&
615 and 617 Penn. Ave.

UargalaSt

Sensational
Bargains

FOR

Friday
Something that all

ladies and children will
be wanting; at this time
of the year.

Ladles' Hoary Ribbed Vena and I O I nPants, worth 22c 2u
Children's Merino Votts, size 16, r

worth 144C. DC
Children's Scarlet ol Vests OQfi

aniirnnts. worth 50c ZvJo
Ladies' Scarlet Vests and 1'aots PfJ.(all wool), fl grade. QuC
Ladies' and Children's Heavy On

Ribbed Hose, worth lic...... UU
OurSOcliouo Corset, extra lone Onn

waist Z3C

jyidt

806 7th St. N, W.
1924-19- 26 Penna. Ave.

Excniisioxs.

JNiVviRr

Norfolk and Washing
ton Steamboat Co.

Xrory day In the year for Fortress Mon
rce. Norfolk. Portsmouth, and all palnu
south and southwest by tbe poif erfifl
lion- - Iron palaco steamers "NesrpArt
News," -- Norfolk" ai.d -- Washlujctua,"
leaving dally on the Xclloiring schedule

Southbound Northbound.
Lv.Washton 7.0(1 pm LT.rortsmo'b 0.50 pru
LrA.l-v'd'i- 7:30 inn i.r.NorfolIc . 0:10 pia
Ar.Kt Monr'efi:30 am L.v.Ft.Moiiro 7:20 pen
ArJVorrolt 7:30 am Ar.Alexdria COO am
Ar.Ponsmh h.011 niniAr Wash'gtonGJO aia

TO THE ATLANTA EX-
POSITION and the resorts nl Kortres
Monroe. Virginia Beaeb and Florida wilt
find ,11. Is a very attractive route, an it
breaks the monotony of an all-m- ridp

Tickets on sale at C13, Cl!i. 1421
Pennsylvania .iveuui--. B &. O. ticket

iflk-e- . corner Fifteenth street and New
York avenue, and on board steamers,
where time-tabl- map, etc . can aLo
be had

JNO CALLAUiN, GEN. 3IANACEK.
TIKI'S 7ML

HAILHOADS.

Pennsylvania
RAILROAD.

ITAT10-- J COKNElt OP rsICTa AN3 B
a

in Effect sent.!) . 1 ens.
lO 30 A. M PENNSYLVANIA LIM-ITt-

I'ulliuau Sleeping. Dining. Smok-
ing, and Olweroilion Cars Harrisburp to
Chicago. Cincinnati, Indianapolis, St.
Louis. Clcvclind. ard Toledo Buffet
Parlor Car to Harrisburg

10 30 A. ar FAST LINE Pullman
iliitiet Parlor Car to Harrisburg P.irloi
nnd Dining Cars. Harisburg 10 Pitta-bun- r

B4CF M- - CHICAGO AND ST 1.0UI3
EM'Ul'.ba Pullman Bufret Parlor
Car to Harrlsbun Sleeping and DinlnR
Cars. Harisburg to St Louis. Cincinnati.
Louisville, and Cnicaso

iTJLO T? Ill WESTERN EXPEE3S
Pullman Sleeping Oar to Chicago, and
Hurrhdiurg 10 Cleveland Dining Car to
Chicago

fiO P M SOCTHWESTEP.N ts

Pullman Sleeplrg and Dining
Cars to St Loais. and blecpirc Car,
Harrtshjrg lo Cincinnati

1 0-4- 0 P. "M. -- PACiriC EXPP.ES3
Pullman blcep.ng cnrtopltuburg.

7,50 A. 3T for Kane, Lanandalgua,
KoctM'Mcr. aiol Niagaia Palls dally, ex-
cept Surdav

1 0.30 As- - "M. forElnilra and Renovo.
daily, except Sunday. For WllhEms-por- t

dally. 3 40 p m.
T.1 o P. Iff. for Willlanisnnrt. Roches-te- r.

BueiafoT ard Niasan Falls dally,
except Saturday, wiib fleering car Wash-
ington to Eutpenbion Bridge via Buffalo.

"1 0.40 P. M. for Erie. Canaiidalcua,
Uoclie-ster- . Buffalo, and Niagara Fans
daili . sleeping car Washington to Elniira

Fur l'liiUiue'lpbticXew "lorL. awl tbo
Eu4.

4.00 I "M- - 'CO.MiRESSIONALLIM-1TL1- -
All Tarlor Cars, with Dining

Car from Baltimore, lor New Yors
dally, for Philadelphia lingu-
lar at 7 Of. IDiuing Carl. 7 0. H.00.
JO 00. (Dining Can. and 11 to (Dining
Can a in .12 1&.3.15.4J:i.u.40. 10 00,
and 11 35 p m. On Sunday. 7.0S

1 Dining Can. 7 CO. 9 HO. 11 Ctt tliinmg
Can a m .2 13.3.15. 4.20. G.40, 10.00.
and 11 3a p m For piiEs,:e-liu- a oi.ly,
Tast Express 7 0 a m. wccS-days- . .Ex-
press 2 01 ard.O 40 p. ni. ttaily.

For Boston, wlthour Ciange, 7.50 a. m.
weefc days, ami 3.10 v. in. daily.

For Baltimore. U.25,7.05.7 20.TJi0. n.00,
10.00. 10.30, 11.00 and 11.30 a. m,
12.15. 2.U1, 3 15. C-J- (4.fio Limited),
4.20. 4.3. 5.40. 6.05. C.40. 7.10. 10.O0.
111.40. 11.15 and 11.15 n. ni. On Sun-da-

7.05, 7.20, .00. S 05, 10.30. 11.00
a.m.. 12.15. 1.15. 2.O1.3.10. 3.40 (4 no
Limited!. 4.20, 5.40. r,.05. C 40, 7.10.
10.00. 10.40 and lLSr-u-Ju-.

ForPoiie's Creek Line. 7.TO a. m. and 4JO
p. m. dally, except Sunday.

For Annapolis, 7.20, 0.00 a. m.. 12.15 and
4.2u p. m. ("ally, except Sunday. Sun-
days. 9.00 a. in. and 4--io p. m.

Atlantic Coast Lino. Express lot Rich-
mond. Jacksonville and Tampa, 4.30
a. ni.. 3.30 l. ill. daily. Kicbmtrnl. and
Atlanta. 8.40 p. in. dally. Klchmoud
only. 10.57 a. ra. week-day-

Accommodation lor Quaullce. 7'45 a-- m.
daily, and 4 25 pm. week dais.

Tor Alexandria. 4.30, C.33. 7.45. 8.40.
9.45. 10X7. 11.50 a. m.; 12.t0. 1.40.
3 20. 4.23. 510. 5.37, U.15. 8.02.
10 10. and 11.30 p. ni. On Sunday at
4 30, 7.45. i) 45 a. ru.: C.15.
8 02. and 10.10 o. ni.

Leave Alexandria- - for sn'ashlngton. 6 OS,
C.43. 7.05. 810. S.IO. 10.15. 10.2S.
a. m.: 1.00, 2.13. 3.00. 3.2J. 5.00.
5.30. fi.Kt, 7X0. 7 20. P.IO. 10.52.
and 11.08 p.m. OnSundayatG 43,9.10.
10 2S a. m ; 2.15. 5.30. 7.00. 7.20.
a.10. and 10 02 p "i.
Ticket offices, iioritieasl comer ot Thir-

teenth meet and Pennsylvania avenue,
and at the stntlcn. Stxih and B streets,
where orders can lie left for the chcctclng
of baggage to declination from hotels anil
tesidei,rvi.

e ..&.-C!---sB-- 09-sS

? Kimball Pianos I
are Eminently
Satisfactory

-- wbcrcTer used. The mie nutest caro Is clren to crory
detail of construction, and tbe
casing and finish of erery In-

strument is elega&t nnd artis-
tic. For a fnll, rich, resonant
tone tbe Kimball surpase3 all
pianos. Terms to suit.

W MUSIC CO.

MUSIC HALL

.All the Latest Sheet .Mnslc.
II IO F St. N. W.

Ladles' anl Ocntlemsn's Gold
, Fined Wnfcdies, wlih Walt- -
liam or Zisin moreinont,
jeircleu, at..H.. M $9.00

Ladles' Silver Cbatalaine
Vatcbes $2.90

A. KAHN,
WATCHMAKER,

935 F ST.

AMUSEMENTS.

BASEBALL!
AT NATIONAL PARK

SATURDAY. Oct 5.

Benefit of "OLD KEUAdLE' JIM McGCIRE.
The Champion of tbo Country,

Having caught 13." consecutive games.
Came called at 1 o'clccx p. m.

Admission, 25 cts.

N:'EW NATIONAL THKVrfSR,
tvrj-i-renlnc-

. wed. anas. a4ts
LASTTIJ1ESOK

A. M. Pa'mer's Famou3
GABDEN THEATER BUELaSQ.UE CO.

Presenting tbe Enormously Successful
Burlesque,

LITTLE CHRISTOPHER.
Dfrtvt from its ran of 282 consecutive nlsliU

at A. AL J'nlraer's Oanlfla Tbealer, New York.
Trices S3, SO, 73c, $LW and fl.SQ.

M1VT WEEK

CAMILLE D'ARVILLE
And her Opra Company in

MADELEINE;
or, THE .MAGIC KISS.

Beats and doiws cow on salo.

ACADKMV Prices 25, 50, 75c and $1.00.
SaL Wops 25 and SOcttesarrevI

The White Rat.
A Thrilling and Amusing Play of New York Lit

XcxtWeeS rflCTVlTP and the Kimball
IIIi: PLEKLESS UUIUIUIU Burlejqno Co.

In tbe Big Extravaganza,

HENDRICK HUDSON, Jr.
TLIE" Cflf C of seats at reeular prices

n- - 3rtl.E boom, merrily along at
tbe Academy for the peerless COK1NNE and
the KIMBALL BIIRLESOL'n COMPANY in
the big extravaganza IIEMJHICK llLUbOX,
Jr.

Bijou Theater . .
ONE WEEK

Commencing Sept. 30.
3!atlnees Tues., Than, and Sat.

Tbe Great Dramatis Sussesj

THE

lidoigiif Spi
Always on Time.

rronounced the Acme of Etace Realism.
GESEKAL ADMISSION (First Floor). S3 CENTS.

A LLEN'd GltAND OPEHA HOUSE.

WEEK OF SEPT. 33.

Matinee Saturday.

MARK TWAIN'S
PUDD'NHEAD WILSON.
Mr. FRANK MAYO'S Dramatization

MR. MAYO
--AS-

PUDD'NHEAD.
bapportcJ by an excellent company.

Next Weex-Helas- co's "IIEAIST OP JIAP.Y-LAN-

Drst production on any stace.
Seats on sale.

LAFAYETTE SQUAB&8SSp5sr
JOHN W. ALBiVGn 3L4NAGSB.

Scats now on sale at Opera House

LILLIAN RUSSELL

OPERA COMPANY
IN

The Tzigane
(The Gypsy).

lOO People Superb Ensemble
MaUoee 5aturday

Next Week FREDK. WARDE In "The
Mountebank. "Lions 3Ioulb,' and "Daiuoo
and rythias."

the roTlesS Corlnno and the Kim-

ball Oiiera Comlqne Company pre-
sent tbe bur ellraTazaiiza. "llen- -

drici Hudson," at tbe Academy, neit week, the
rryrular prices will vbtats.

A f Yon can secure seatsTOy Y at the Academy for tbei a encacemeat of the
Feerle and the Kimball Opera Com-Iq-

Company. Kecular Academy prices will
prerall dnrlns this engagement.

LYCEUM THEATER.
IV ALL THIS W EEK.

Russell Brothers' Comedians,
Indudlns

Lew Dockstader,
The Eminent SIlnstreL

Neit VTet Tbe Vaudevillo Club.

DD FELLOWS' HALL,o berenin ctreec

COlfJIENCING

MONDAY, OCTOBER 7,

MARKOS,
The Hypnotist.

Superb DcmonstratLins of Stnbln: Natural
lbeaomena.

Prices 25, 50 and 75 cents.

VIRGINIA
Jockey Club,

ST. ASAPH, VA.

Racing Mondays, Wednesdays
and Fridays until fur-

ther notice.

Ccrcra! AdaIs3!oi. 50 Cent
SIX HACKS eacli day. First ra-5- J:13 a. m.

Special tialns direct to srand stanl froai Suta
ttreetstatioo a: lr9 and 1:15 it m . otb-- r tratoa
110 and ituX

E. E. DOWNTIA-H-

HESIlTSCIIc.'LTZC ITesUeat
. iocre;ary. myia-- tl

Overlook Inn --

Is Perfect Now!
The dr.ro Is aollsMral. laj sccucrr Is superb

tlie hotel Is unecellai.

MUSIC
Every Evening.

Conches connect at 1. 3, MO, 6, S,--
. 7. 7:). 3,

80,9,10,11. Uje m. with 31 et Lino at 8th
ar.dH Can. fli.nu3 with Cable Cars at fitb ana

J l".u --Ivo. se. Fare, round tnp, Sl. Coacb
lea-re- tlio --VrUnBton at B p. ra.. etopplnc at

?horebani an.l tbe l.aleisn,
litres linus- -. if.inaalt andiCbanilerla1n's, la.Avt. i are, round

.afcs


